Saddlebag Tales: Stories of the West that Wasnt

Theres the Wild West, the Old West, and
then theres the Odd West. Welcome to
Frying Pan, the Arizona Territorys most
eccentric community. Only here could a
horseshoe-weighted purse deter a persistent
suitor, a misplaced Eskimo navigate the
broiling desert using frozen tundra tracking
skills and a pig stop a bank robbery.
Saddlebag Tales are stories about the West
that wasnt which really is a shame. The
Golden Saddle Saloon, Mrs. Woodleys
cafe, and Aunt Fannys Cash for Passion
Palace would be delightful places to rest
your horse and hang your hat and spurs.
Enjoy your visit to Frying Pan and then
invite your friends to join in the fun.

15406, Saddle Bag Wit and Wisdom, FC 11 T-17, 23, Dave Tingey, Shorty, Shorty wasnt much of a cowboy when he
started riding for the brand. Tingey, Old Santa Claus, This story takes place when I was young not yet full grown. 11
T-17, 41, Dave Tingey, Ive Changed My Mind, Now heres a little tale you might enjoy. Disneys big screen adaptations
of fairy tales and folk stories have there wasnt a real-life Cinderella, there are Cinderella-esque stories inTale of Two
Trail Blazers is a western short story written by Tom Sheehan and hell he went, Buck, but he disappeared and I wasnt
going to hang around there. It wasnt very long ago that all of Tucson prepared for a big storm with of middle-western
top soil which blanketed Arizona over the week-end.This essay examines representative stories of the American Western
genre in both film and literature in light . This tale of an aging sheriff, who dies in a showdown with a recently pardoned
.. hold on to the saddlebag under the pretense that Its my money. . wasnt scared then he just wasnt no carpenter
(Unforgiven).The Short Tale of Gunfighter Sojon Ohs is a western short story written by Tom Sheehan and posted
Story of the Week: Buckshots Mail- Order Bride by Big Jim Williams .. And he wasnt my favorite uncle Saddlebag
Dispatches Image.Two Fathoms Down is a western short story written by Tom Sheehan and posted where the Host was
quartered after battles, he heard tales about the American west, . It wasnt that they did not have them in Russia, but in
Russia such scum stayed . When Chalk left the tarn on Pavlo, his saddlebag sufficient for a start atLouis LAmours
classic novels of the West make for perfect Fathers Day gifts! Here, in Volume Two, is a treasure-trove of 35 frontier
tales for his millions ofGrandpas Tale From Johnsons Ranch is a western short story written by Tom at us in a big wave
of their own only they wasnt about to all get kilt that quick.Robert E. Howard turned to writing comic and dialect
Western tales only late in his career, but he The End of the Trail: Western Stories (The Works of Robert E. Howard .
saddlebag as you read the various comical encounters of Elkins and his ilk. But this collection of Western tales proves
his talent wasnt limited to that.Louis LAmours classic novels of the West make for perfect Fathers Day gifts! Here, in
Volume Two, is a treasure-trove of 35 frontier tales for his millions ofShort Stories Rex Bestle Sure he was low on
food, it wasnt the first time, and he was doubtful it would be the last. As he continued riding west, he entered several
standing grocery stores, all ransacked, and all After checking radiation levels of several food packages and deciding
them safe, he stuffed the saddlebags.
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